LEGAL NOTICE
CONSERVATION COMMISSION
PUBLICATION DATE: THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 2020

LEGAL NOTICE

During its regular mtg of May 28, 2020, the Glastonbury Conservation Comm/Inland Wetlands & Watercourses Agency took the following actions:

1. Unan approved appl of the Town of Glastonbury for: an inland wetlands and watercourses pmt; and unan provided a favorable recommendation to the TPZ Comm re: a Sec 12 Sp Pmt w/Des Rev – Welles-Turner Memorial Library Additions & Renovations project – 2407 Main St & Assessor’s Lot W-46A Main St – Reserved Land Zone and Flood Zone

2. Unan approved as submitted regular mtg mins of 02-27-20

JUDY HARPER, CHAIRMAN
KIM MCCLAIN, SECRETARY